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EXCELLENT SCHEDULE 
ARRANGED THIS YEAR 
FOR MIN.ERS T ACKMEN 
EARLY .SEASON FORM INDI-
CATES A WELL BALANCED 
SQUAD ON TRACK A N D 
FIELD FOR M.S.M. 
Coaloh Grant ha s arranged one 
of the be s.t s,cihediu1€6 ever to ibe 
tacltled lby the Golden Wave on the 
track and field. The various mee>t.s 
include cwnpet dti on with a ll of the 
best teams ln tlh!is section of the 
ooun-try. · 
Several indoor meets w11•1 ope n 
the season wd.t'h numerous inter-
esting grou.p and dual me ets to fol-
low on th e. ou.tdoor tra'Ck. 
Grant's men Ehow excelle n t 
promise of developing into a 
very we}! •batlanc ed sq u ad both in 
track events and t h e va,rious 
events o'n t:he fiel,d. One of the 
1?-ngest squads ever to report at M. 
S. M. has b een workirug out as 
of:ten as . tlhe weather permits and 
positions on tihe squad will be ait-
tained only by hard work on tJhe 
part af t'he can<liidates. 
In adddtfon to the in,vj;tation 
mee t he!1d at Columbi a last week 
lhe Miners compet e rugairusl alu the 
colleges and ,univ ers ities of Mis-
souri a t Columbia, Aprtil 5. 
The outdoor season is open e d 
wjt'h a trlan ,g,ulaJr mee t at F1ulton 
in Wlhi'oh the Blue Jay s, the Miners 
Continu~ on pag;e eig,ht 
----MSM,-----
PRINCIPIA SWIMMERS 
DEFEAT MINERS HERE 
SATURDAY EVENING 
MINERS CONTINUE TO IM-
PROVE BUT EXPERIENCED 
VISITORS WIN EASILY. 
Miners Lose Last Meet of Success-
ful Season, 56-19. 
The first year of intercolQegiate 
swimming at the Missouri School 
of Mines was brough t to a close 
,by tJhe meet last Sa turday even-
ing with the undefea ted Pr incipja 
Oollege team. The visitors won 56-
19 in a meet in whlich four tank 
TOOOrds were equal!oo. Col'lbet in 
tfbe 220-yard f.ree s,tyle and Bren-
ner in the 40- and 1()0.yard dashes 
exhilbi,ted tlh~ ~test s,wjmm!ng 
that has been done In the JacJding 
Pool; and in addition the Principia. 
Nilay team equalled the mark set 
by the MJiners in the meet ag,a!n&t 
Kemper. 
IW-eigel captured the only flmt 
Continueq on :pa~ twQ 
Satyrs Elect Officers 
At bhe la st meeting of the SatyJ · 
Club, he •ld March 1, 1932, the fol-
lowinJg officers ,were e'l,ecte<I to 
,;erve for the ensuing year: Presi-
de n t, Riclhmond; vice-president, C. 
:H. Lam1bur ; secretary, W. J. Ir>win; 
treasurer, C. Denton. The l'etiring 
officers of tlhe are: Thoroug,hman, 
p res id e,nt; M<iiHer, B. K., v>ice-presd -
d ent; .Aort WH!ri,ams, secreta •ry a nd 
T om'1ins .on, t.reasurer. Quite a lot 
0f business was tra nsa c ted and 
t ~nta ,tive p,J,ans were made for a 
i pring danc e. 
Swimming Club Organized 
At a meeting last Friday , Mr . 
~UNSTREL TRYOUTS 
HELD LAST FRIDAY 
FOR PROPOSED SHOW 
NEARLY 50 ASPIRANTS AP· 
PEAR WHEN DIRECTOR CUL-
LISON CALLS FOR TRYOUTS 
At tJhe first mee'ting held for try-
·outs for t:he aninslbrel, rubout fifit,y 
a.spirlants •presented themselves. 
The mi ,n.s,trel ' is under the direction 
of Mr. Jams Cul~1ison, w'ho has so 
ably directed the Glee CJ,ub amd 
Dram a tic ClUlb during t,he past feiw 
years. According to tlhe present 
pl'ans, the first minstrel ever to be 
presented at M. S. M. wiJ.J open U.s 
two night run with a performan ce 
on Apri4 15th. 
HOUSE QUEENS HAVE 
BEEN ELECTED FOR 
ST. PA TS WEEK END 
G A R B E R CONTINUES T 0 
BROADCAST SEVERAL PRO-
G R A M S D A I L Y FROM 
KANSAS CITY. 
The various fraternities a nd the 
Independents :hJave eleete<I their 
•mai'ds of honor to march in the 
gran 'd panade which will be at the 
gymnasium at midnight, March 18. 
Each of tJlie giorls were elected iwith 
an idea as to their beauty and per-
sonality a nd each and everyone of 
them should be conJgratulated upon 
attaining the much desired honor 
of repres enting the various frater-
nities and the Independents. 
La.st year was the first time the 
idea of having maids of honor was 
cair,ried out. As everyone w!H re-
member, the idea was a hu,ge suc-
cess a nd it will prolbably be part 
of the annual St. Pats program 
U ow, who has coaohed very suc-
cessiully, the sw'imm,ing team of 
the Sclhool of Mines for t~ 
pa .st season made definite plans to 
organize a swiimmJng duh. A 
commibtee was a,ppo inited lo make 
final detailed arrangenie nbs and to 
no minate officers for the clutb. Any 
,t udent is elig,vb<le for mem!berslhlip 
In the clUJb. The primary purpose 
of the clutb is, to g.ive instruction 
in fancy swimming, di ·v,ing and a11 
other phases of the sport which 
cannot be taken up in the reg,ular 
swi,mmin ,g season. 'Dhe proposed 
clUJb is rapidly gam~ng favor 
a mon g the s,w imm ers of tjhe school_. 
The tryouts me t F1rJday nig,ht 
and the end men had practice on 
Saturday morning . A:s yet t'h.e show 
h'as n!t be,giun to take fonm b:ut iit: 
wiJI do so soon, as pracbioes are to 
be held regul ,anly for the next 
month. For the show , Mr. Cullison 
sta!tes that :he tha:s some reaJ14iy neiw I from now on. 
jokes and gags that sh'Oltld ibring a The followin,g is a list of the 
laugh from even the hardest to I maids of •honor and who they rep-
pleaJSe in tJhe aud •ience. Allso some i resent: 
of t'he jokes are qllldte sulbt,Je, so lt I ,Miss Emalbel Offutt , Mexico, 
shcmld not be u.nusual to see some .,fo., P.i Ka,ppa Alp.ha. 
of the Miners l'aughing the n ext MJss Mary Smith, RoJ.la., Mo. , 
day when tJhose of En,glis:h~ extrac- Ka.ppa A1pha. 
----MSM----
GLEE CLUB PERFORMS 
WELL AT PARKER HALL 
HERE LAST THURSDAY 
SELECTIONS INCLUDING NEW 
AND OLD NUMBERS ENTER-
TAIN CROWD - CULLISON, 
BRAEUTIGAM AND DRESSER 
LEND SPECIAL NUMBERS I I 
. -- I 
IJast Thursday night tJhe G'1'ee I 
tion finaUy c·atJch the ;point. 
1Mr. Ou1!1!1is.on is wolik •ing very 
hard to make this- first venture for 
Yr. S. M. in '!!his tyipe of entertain-
nent a su~e;;s and it is expected 
tlhat •the whole school wnJ turn out 
to see the two per<fonmances. As it 
is 1being presented two nights, 
t!here should ce~nly ibe no excuse 
for anyone fai4ing to be present. 
----MSM·----
High School Tourney Will 
Be Held at Rolla This 
Week-End 
Olub presented a very we14 select - , 
ed prog,ra,m at Parker Hla11. Th1s I NO GIRL TEAMS ENTERED 
apparance, as another attracltiOill i 
on t'he Genera,! Lecture Program. ; The annual hlgh sclhool district 
marked tlhe third public per.form- II tourna,ment wm be held rut 
ance of the Glee Club tJhds year; Ja okll n1g Gym, Mairch 10, 11, and 
the first was at a local church, and / 12. 'I'he winner wiill be entered in 
the second at WHllda.m Woods . the State Tourney , which wfij1J be 
Under tlhe diroot.ion of Jimmy played jn Co1'umib!a, March 17, 18, 
CulJ.ison , the c!IUib responde<I nobliy and 19. No gfols' teaJIIls wil1 com-
with a fine rendition af eiveij' pe te th1s year. 'I1he prOlbable en-
se}ection. A solo, !!I Love You," by tries in tlhe dist.riot tourney wm 
Mr. CuliLison, made suoh a lhiit that i·rroliude New Ha'Ven, W'ashln,gton, 
the audience required two encores PacW.c, St. OlaJir, Oweru; ,vi ,lJe, Sul-
before they would J,ert: the prog,ra,m Hva.n, Cuba, Steelvil'le, Salem, St. 
cont,!n ,ue. Dresser, in a piano s olo, J.ames, R<Ylla, Newlbtirg, Way.nes-
''In Aut'UIIIln,'' was a,lso a big vUle, RJiohJand, Swedetbory , Dixon., 
f,a,vorite. Mr. CuUison and Braeutl- Bel ile, and Herm an . This tourna-
gaim rendered another specrlality I ment is in the 'B' class , that Is D'O 
in a duet, "Goodibye,'' whic!h was hig,h sohool of over 500 enroMment 
Continued on pagie eight Con)!;jnued on -page ~even 
Miss Thelma Berry, Cape 
Girardea •u, Mo ., l{lap,pa Sigma. 
!Mrs. Grace Wyrick, Rol4a , Mo., 
Independen:ts. 
:Miss Bernice Roach, St. Locu.is, 
Mo., Sigma Nru. 
,Miss MUdred Clough, El Paso, 
Tex as, T,riangle. 
\Miss Helen Haward, Spn!ng,fleld, 
Mo., Bonanza. 
Mi.ss MHdred Riley, Webster 
Groves, Mo ., Meroier. 
Miss Ruth Olilburn, Cuba, Mo., 
Lambda Chi A:J.pha. 
Jan Gar ,'ber and ohis orches.tra 
can be heard daily from Kansas 
City. Jlan and his boys put 
out some real music and it is well 
worth ones fime to tu.ne in and 
get an idea as to the kind of muslc 
we will enjoy at the mask and 
formal balls. 
Everyone should be ruble to hear 
this famous orchestra in pemon 
this year for the t1ckets for the en-
tire celelbration have been reduced 
to the small sum of five do1'1a.rs 
and it wou~d be weH worth five 
d·ol:lars alone to hear the orc •hes,tra 
play for ten •hours-not to men-
tion the enjoya,ble time that every-
one will have at the gym. 
The St. Pat Board ha.9 made 
rather extensive plans and prepa.re-
tiona for this year's annual cele-





Defeat Miners Here 
Saturday Evening 
Continued from page one 
for tlhe Miners, winning the breast 
stroke. Bada,me also starred for 
the Silve r and Gold in taking sec-
ond in the back stroke. Brenner, 
h11II1inary for Princrpia, was SI\.Lp-
:ported by a well~balanced aggrega-
tion of co-s -tars . This me et cOiill-
pletes Prindpli-a 's .,econd inier-
co.lleglate season withou t a defeat. 
•For the Miners the season has 
been very successful. The four de-
feat., were at the han>ds of strong 
al'ls-d experienced teams , and from 
th~m the Miner mermen gainoo 
val<ualble :pointers and aiga-inst them 
they mad -e credita,ble showings. 
The bwo victories were over a fel-
low . Con!ference team also in its 
Hrnt y,ar of competition. This 
worthy record may be , attributed 
largely to the rlgld training to 
which the squad has adhered for 
the last five mon ths. In antlcip'r-
tion of next yea,r's season and a140 
to ))'I"Omote life saving and other 
bra,nches of t!he aquatic sport, they 
ha.ve org,an!zed a swimmi ng clu,1> 
to "carry on'' unti1 nen full, 
The resul ts of the dual meet with 
Principia College follows: 
THE MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1982 
ertson, Nazic) . Time, 1:31.1. 
100-yard Breast Stroke: 1st, 
Weigel (M); 2nd, Arnold (P); 3rd, 
Kirchner (P). Time, 1:19.9. 
40-yya ,rd Free Style: ls-t, Bren-
ner (P); 2nd, Utley (P); 3rd , 
Kay ( M) . Time, 21.0. 
220-yard F ,ree Style: l,st, Cotj:Jet 
(P); 2nd, Crittendon (P); 3rd, 
Na7lic (M): Time, 2:55.0. 
100-yard Back Stroke: ls;t, 
Holmes (P); 2nd, Badame (M); 
3rd, Brooks (P). Time, 1:19.0. 
100-yiard F ,ree Sty,Je: ls-t, Bren-
ner (P); 2nd, King (P); 3rd, Kay 
(M). Time, 1:01.6. 
Fancy DJ-virug: 1st, Harrison (P); 
2nd, Brooks (P); 3rd, Weigel (:M). 
120-yard Medley Relay: ls -t, 
Principia (Holmes, Trepp, Utley); 
2nd, Miners (Borgstede, Wei -gel, 
Kay). TLme, 1:17.4. 
MSK.----
HOUSE QUEENS ELECTED 
Continued from ,page one. 
Rutnaan: "Say, do I ha,ve to see 
a doctor before I can get liquor in 
t•hiis q,lace ?" 
Lunl •ius: "No, afte11ward •s.'' 
W ,i4ihite. "I love you, darling, I 
a,dore you." 
''Ginny (ca ,1.use she gets that way): 
"Are you going to marry me?" 
Jack: ''Ah hell, why change the 
subject?" 
Gin: ''Did y-ou hear a,bout tlhe 
mass m eeting •held ,by people In 
fa'l-'or of pr.ohilblt1on ?'' 
R 1i1okey: ''No.'' 
Gin: They lhiad it at tthe Sta,tier, 
in the third te'lephone . bootlh.'' 
He : "You'we g,ot a ila.oe that on,Jy 
a mother could l~ve." 
She: "I'm albout to inherit 
$50,000.'' 
Mary Ellen: "You're bhe nicest He: "I'm albo.ut to ibecome a 
boy I ever kii-!;sed.'' mother.'' 
Butch: "Tel '! that to the Marines.'' 
Mary EJtlen: "I have, dozens of 1 
Mr. WhJffletree: "My wife can 
be a n angel when she wants to 
be.'' 
M~. Scnozzel: ''Mine too, anytime 
now. '' 
Ask-me: ''What does a n old ma-id 
sa,y at the end of her nig.hMy pray-
ers?'' 
Another: "Alh, men.'' 
Call Home_ Tonight 
Red ueed ~1lion·to-Statioti . 
Rates after I :1:0 p. m~ 
United Telephone C~ 
Rolla, Missouri 
New Willys -Overland Roadster 
$530.00 
Delivered at Rolla-Fully Equipped I 
160-yard Relay: 1st , Prindpia: 
(Crittendon, King, Utley, Brenner); 
2nd , Miners (Fletc:her, Mertz, Rob-
bration and the Board is confident 
t!hat the bi,g time which a,wai •ts us 
all one week foom now wUI be the 
big.ges ,t afraJiir which has ever been 
thrown here at the Missouri School 
of Mines. Reamy, men you can't a£-
f'ord to miss it for the gym, t,h,is 
y-ea:r, will- be the stwge for the big-
gest and best orchestra ever be-
fore hired to play here, the best 
decorations yet put up, and last, 
,but far f,rom last the innumerable I 
bea utifuQ girls who w,m grace t,he 







KING & ALVERSON MOTOR CO.~ 
#M WilWJMBM ¥4W&W &K· M tea-11:aw·o WWW#§ 
NOW IS THE TIME ' , 





Garments Returned in a Dust-
Proof Bag with Wrinkles~ 
Trouser Hangers 
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@ 1932, LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
Light up . . . Convince Yourself that Cheste_,:fields Satisfy 
FLIP OPEN a pack of Chesterfields! Help yourself to a cigarette ••. Light 
up ... and let's get the facts. 
Mister .•• you're dead right. They're 
mikler! 
It's no secret in tobacco circles that 
Chesterfield buys the finest tobaccos 
that grow ... Turkish and Domestic ••• 
sun-ripened, mellow, pure! 
Chesterfields are blended first ••• 
then cross-b"lended ..• to make them 
milder .•• and milder still! There's no 
THEY'Rf: MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE 
mistaking that rare balance of flavor ,. 
built up by Cross-Blending. You enjoy 
it in every fragr ant puff! 
Even the cigarette paper is different. 
Cleaner, whiter, ta steless ... the purest 
that money can buy. 
Listen, smoke rs ... this is straight. , 
You can't put taste in a cigarette ... 
unless quality goes in, too. 
• Pass your verd ict on Ch est erfield's Radio Pro gn:m, 
too! Nat Shilkret's 35-p iece Orchestr a w:ith Al ex · 
Gray, soloist, are on th e Columbia Network every 
night except Sunday, at 10:30 Ea stern Standard Time. 
PAGE FOUR · THE MISSOURI MINER 
sive divernion. I showed that in the first ele ven a.sihaaned of, the n if neither Is too 
vVe wi,sh th e young Il'lan a pleas- ratings not ,one co-ed appeared. se riously hurt, they join thel,r com-
ant and successful journey, and 'l'hw , in S!Pite of the fact tlhat rades and pr.oceed on an exter.ded 
hope the young lady wrn aipp. eciarte womu outnuimbea·ed men in the ., · .:..:! 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
hi s hav ing bought a new sui\. so as 750 resh men who toOlk the ex.- 1 
to appear at his best. Those of our amin_t.ion . First pla,ce went to 
ExUtor · .. ,- ...... _ ............... Jam~ Offutt readers wlho are inclined LO be WillL.n K. T,raynor, 19, of Chicago , 
Sports Ed.itor ... ·-- ··-···.P. B. Prough phycho-analy s ists may fllJ in ad!d.i- son c. William T. Trayn or, vice-
Business Mgr ... - ... W . A. Gallemore tional de ta ils t o their hea 1rts con- presil mt and director of s,w ift & 
Asst. Bus. Mgr ................ .Joe Stevens t ent, even picturing him gett ing off Co. 
A4vertdsing Mgr., Ed L. Karraker t he t ra in rut Mon tcJair and hi.s face (Kn _ wled!ge d.i•dn' t co un t in this 
Oi~#,~ ,t4-~r, ... _John Mc.Kinley Hg1bt ening at the w elcomi ng "H ello, exwilin •rutfon, for it was a psy,ch ol-
F - '::'..~,:.. · ~,_,. . ,;_ · .D J W o- -l Jim," from t>he occupr,nt of t he ogy L •st to measure intel 1lects . For ...,,~yy;_,._v~~··· r. . . ..,... ey 
,, ,~;.t;,;°kC -~ driver 's seat of the waiting aotor . iUBban ce, an avtiflcial language 
~t~red a.s. second class matter -- --MS.M---- wa.s .s-1:ppli'ed witlh the in structions 
Apt,U: ~::.i 915'; 11,,t the Post Office at I H "Ve You R,,ad Th,·"·" to ,ir a...1slate a pas.sage from it into 
RA1i:..,' ,,._.·,~ow·i, under the Act of 
1
1 1& ... "' 
"'= - .E,ng,l,u:h. Simple prnblems in arith-
Marc.h 3, lll 79· I ·--.. me_ ic which were not quite so 
---- ·-·.- ---- ---- . The lirrary has ;1sta-lled f new Sub.sonpt.on n ·eice· Domt~tic s .rrp le a,f,ter all made up another 
e, "O . ...-F · . , 200 • s
1helf of reading bo 1ks for tre use 
.,..., per year; oxe.i,gn, .,·. ; I f th t d t "' p11t. 
Smgile ~opy, .8 cents. 0 ' s u en ' of .\11. "'· M. This The t est by n•o means settle _d the 
"""""'""'""'...,. . ---- - ~ - 5helf is knowr. as he "Have You qJt,.3-Uon, however, for in other 
----------- Read T.he.se? she f. 'Dhe books tis.ts in o•t:Jher ooNe g es and univer-
~--,';,,«''An.t o,· A Pocket found on this E ielf aruy prove very sitie,s men have been outstanding 
,~. ~~ 'J.elpf1 1 arid i1 tere . ting to anyo ne ~ .: '',r . ; ·-· --- N'.ho La ppened to be interested i1. some, co-eds in pt hers. 
W, cell>,• .. . er._". , ith .. \l! i 'Ie~~bron:n er of New enough to look over the.::n. ---, .. Oo~l.imlbu.s, Ohio-(I'P)-iExces-
Yor~. ,,. in. ,. an . adver ,1:Jisement of The list of Looks this SiheH co n- sive drinking a;t 'university dances 
me ~!ll,-, .eilotih.n g and h aoerdhshery, t tins are ·book., on .sc,e1.ce, f:iction h , 6 led the a,d,minist.ration at Ohio 
tell , of a oust omer who bcmglh t a and :history. Some ol' tne fol ,low:in,g St ate Uni.vers ·~t.y to de<flnitelr pro-
.suit, and dec-idi-ng to wear it out -books wm ~ be found in c.he coHec- hlb it campus affaj,rs from bein,g 
of tlhe store tra.nsd'erred bhe con- tion: "Sc ience in Lit.;rat ure," lby held a)t ·down ,town ' hot~ls. 
tent,s of the pocke ts od' the old F . H. l.!aw; ''The Matt.al Sip.irit", In the futiure aN university ruf-
s ,uit to the new. They were: by WaH:er Miills; "Earth and the fa irs will rua,ve to be h eld at he 
2 ·ha:ndkereihiafs, 1 pai,r of' gloves, Slars", by Abbot; "Francios VdJ- aran ory , or , in the case of proms, 
1 p<ar~,age of cigarettes, 1 pipe, 1 Lion", by Lewis; "The Secret of llie at the gymnasium on the campus. 
pencdil·Jt,· f9'illllt'a.in~pen, 1 bunch of Pad.fie", by Enoclh; "Revo ·lut:ion ·President Ge orgie · W. Rigihtmire 
keY.~;°ci-:watcll, 1 ,biU-fold , 1 p·ocket a nd Relig ion in Education", b,y is underatood t o have mad!e the re-
not~~k, 1 sulbui1ba;n time table, 3 Osborn; "Our Time", by SuJhvan; quest tlhat under,g;aduart:e.s · sc hecLule 
olld ,. · 2 1bo:i.es matcihes, 1 pen- "Bi rd s", by illv'an.s; ''Looking Back- t hej,r dances at campus ha; ,ls. 
k · d-talk.e top, 1 box of wa rds ", by Bellamy; "Theoredo re ,Last year caan 1p,us or.ganizations 
p 1dlilars in clha.nge , 1 Roo.seveilt", by Chamvood; ''Hum= held t!heir dances a,t d°twll/lown 
spectaicl _e· case, and 1 bunch ciga,r-1 Orjgins", by MacCu rd ·Y; "Sky - hotels. Joo~h A. Prurk, dean of 
store oouipons. wa rd ", ,by Comma nd er By r ,d; men said, jn comment: 
The db,vlious commen t is one of '.'Henry th e fili,!l;h;11"• by Ha'Cikett; ''J: dml!ht that ohange of pla:ce 
sytll1.pathy for the ·man w'ho ha d a 'Worl d W;a th er ', by Claylton; will oa:use a change of h.aibit, but 
pip.e · ~mi ma,tcihes but no tobacco. "'Dhe Atom' ',, by Crehor ,e; '' F1liights it might hel(p .'' 
It ,nE}eds no Sheru ,ock Holme.s to from Chaos , by Shaple,y, and __ _ 
d~ce ?~ o:rn. the proa. si'c inventory many 'l)thers of vast mterest. Ber,lin~(IP)-'l1he right of uni-
tlh ~ -f a &_ t . . t There 1s no cost for the s-tuden,ts vera'ity stud!e,n ,ts to eng,rug,e in 
e ';.,,:,'· •. ?,fl' u · ,eru ly pt\ u,r ~; naane- to use bhe,se books and we adv,ise "fr.iendly'' d,ue,Hinig ha .s been u,p-
ly "':fi ~~)';<Jlllp.g man w '0 18 g,cnng anyone 'Wlho wishes to educate v 
out ~t_g~1~?, )l'iS."W/rl in the s,UJiJiul'bs. h~ld · recenitly by a court here, thus 
This l ~'o.ul'llts :f\or t!he subu,rban himself to a high degree to look gJving a further sl!l!lback to those 
tl.imi!~hiihl~. ·"a;nJ the journey must tlhe.se ,books over some time in tihe refu rmers who would ba-n~sh thds 
be one of interest or the young near future. ous,tom of German s,tuden-t Hfe . 
Illl!l.n wou'ld not be cavrying the ----MSM----- Al ,though student d!uels have de- ' 
time-ta'ble W1i1t!h lhlm; he ~eeps it News Bits clined greatly s ,ince the war, they 
by h,lm S'O tftlat he may know when st ill hold a strong p'lace In bhe life 
the train comes back. He does not Lynn, Mass.-(IP)-Th e mah, of certain stu ·dent groups. Recently 
live in the s,ulbwfus or he wouM mo,squitlo's liking for "the wjm- a student was rel ,ea.sed by a court, 
have:, a, 1~ utaitl9~ ticket. min'' ma:y ultimately lead to the ·a lthough h<is opponent had died a.IS 
.Alfu'Oug'h a ' 1;>iJJ>e s mok er he has des t ruction of the pest in this a re.suit of the battle. 
left b"IS tdbacco .at h ome ,bec a u se he country, it was revealed here when •Srube,r cuts are s 1Ul1I worn with 
is not on terms of sufficient announcement was made bhat Prof . pride aml even a feeling of 
intima<cy . to smoke a p j,pe in the Elihu Thiomson of the General . superlor ,i,ty by many who other-
hous .e. Th e extra ,handkerchiief is Electr .ic Co., has found a mach in e wJse a.re modes ,t and innocent ap-
to supplant the one tlhat by the which reproduces Lhe hum of the pe 'aring fl1-s:t or seco nd yerur stu-
la-tter part of t he day wHJ have fem a le mosquito so perfectly that dents . 
become a J.1ttle crumpl ed and soil- milliona of male insects were led DuelHng crops are similar to 
edi. It Is only the fa,irl,y young m en to their de.s-truction in it last sum- American f rrute rnities, except in 
thait carry · bwo ha;ndkerchiiefs. 'Dhe mer. bheir activities. Duels are held 
old lie(!te,rs , aoo •tQ revi<ve ple asant The machine is one used in secretl y . The d!ueldsts a·re prot ec ted 
memories on the jou.rne,y into tlhe fusing quartz for an astrono mical by heavy vests, but their h eads and 
6 ulbu1ibs. The two dollars in ohange mir t or. It was only by accident faces a.re left unproteoted. 
inldicate, in , thes-e . days of iniflated tha t Prof . Thomson noticed that Usua:Lly a club physician and 
rallri~~.:)I f~~s. ," that t1he Joung the hum of the apparatus was s ervamt is pre.sent. The youngsters 
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SANDWICHES - SALADS 
AND 
SHORT ORDERS 
fore he goes , a.s, two qo,Hars would j neaiiby march. The heat of th< scans lar,ge enough n ot to be _ 
not talke him very far a'1on g the furnace immedi a tely killed t'he in- ~ • • •x• - ~ • • ~ ~ • • ! -
route of his sulbur,bam time-table. se cts. If the princi,ple is co rrect, 
He does not go out there frequent- mankind may ultimate ly be freed 
1'y en<>ug;b to jusit,lfy' tlhe pu,rchaae of the summer 's worst pest. 
af a ten "trip ticket. 
The 1put~nd,take t~p denotes I Chica,go-(IP) - Another chap teT • 
that he Is thinking serwus ,ly of a I was wr itten in the controversy 
closer relation some day wit'h the · over who is smarter, the man or 
youn,g lady and Is learning to t he woman student, when a test 
economize ,by giving up auction conducted by the University of 
'bridge and taking on a less expen- Chicago in Its freshman classes 
Fancy Groceries and Meats fruit and Vegetable 
. ' ... '·i 
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drinking bout . 
.Many · t1m·es, howev er, the 
wounds · ·are danger ous , and the 
.student has to go to a hosp,i.tal, or 
ham~ urider fille ca.re of a physician. 
Many of tfie · ''<fraternities ' ' ha'Ve 
dT<>pped drueJ'11ng since the war. 
Han'Over i N . H. -(ffi P)-For the 
flI'Sll'' t·ltne in the history of the 
colleg ·e- Dartmoruth sbrudents turn-
ed ·' out to •heap honors on an in-
dd,va~ instead of an athletic 
te.wm. The recipient was Jack Shea, 
sophomore, wh'O won the 500 and 
1,500 meter Oly.ma>ic s,Peed skating 
ti-ties at Lake Placid. 
Al!it,houg,h It was too cold for 
band meanlbers to pla,y, 500 under-
g~aduates braved a stiff winter 
wind to greet the skater w, 'he ar-
rtl'Ved In town. 
"!'ll cherish the memocy of this 
rec ,eption,'' Shea said, ' 1as one of 
the · g,reatesit things that has ever 
haippened to me.'' 
The sophomore chaimpion ,plans 
He has decl~ned a tri<p to Nor.way. 
Longmire, IWash.-(illP)-1' he 
body of youthful Prof. Richasrd 
Pea 'rce of the University of Wa:sh-
ington, who w~ caught under an 
a,y~tanche of snow in · Ranie r 
Natlona,J Pa,rk, was found by 
re~ue parties which dJug into tons 
of snow lef\t by the av'alanche. 
Pr.of. Pearce's skis had become 
entanig,led in a sma,1,1 tree as he wa.s 
•running . away from the slide . 
Chru-le.s Mcl)ona:ld, a seni'Or at t he 
Up.tversity of W'ashing ton, was a,lso 
ca,ugiht in the slide, but strrug,g,led 
kee after being knocl .rnd down. He 
rushed on to Parad -ise Inn to noti-
fy piaI1k offlclails whlile the others of 
the group of five dug for the 
professor. 
.Ha,vre De Grace , Md.-( •I.P)-
Ira Fou:Lton Catlin, student in-
structor at Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, 30 ye;;i.rs old, was found la&t 
week, three week's rufter he h:ad 
clds!alppeared, wandering in the hi.U.s 
albout Oonowjiligo Dam, with his 
feet frozen and hiis mind a,ppaxent-
ly . a blan'k. 
He told police that he had been 
s1ee,ping in the wods. He did not 
r-emember his name, nor did he 
know how long he had been in the 
woods. 
Ediwa.rd W. Berry, dean of the 
Ool'lege of .Airt.; and SciencelS said 
the inatrructor wa:s sulbjoot to 
melancholy spells. 
Oleveland-(iliP)---€ ,jd u<;18jti on 
alone can save An:neri:ca, Rev. Dr . 
Mber.t C. Fox, S. J., dean of John 
Cairroll University, told memibers 
of the M,u Delta Pl Society, a Car-
roll literary c11\J/b, at the society's 
runnua.n dinner last week. 
Dea>lorlng that "our idoli zed 
fetish of educaition'' had faileli us 
In .'the orJs ,15, Dr. Fox said: 
••rt i3 ·disquieting to .Americans 
wqo b!W°e: poured m!Mions of d@l• 
lars into educational mechanisms 
to ;:dl'S'OOver in t:!lllles Hke 'the-si that 
o\1i' array of oo'holars has largely 
d.wi"j;fdlleif Into-,-a lea,gue of. job b'Unt: · 
ers. 
''These job hrunters are willing to 
smug:gle denatured edJucational 
processes and programs into our 
9Qboole from the kilndarga,rten to 
THE MISSOURI~MINER PAGE FIVE 
Uie unive,·slty , a nd t o peddle un-
interesting capsules of unhelpful 
information to th e minds and 
hea ,rts of ou r youth, minus any -
thi n g which smatiks of wisdom or 
whioh can f,un tish tlhe moral 
stiami na so sadi,y lacking among us 
today-etamina whi~h alone ca n be 
CO"Unted n<pon to s upport men and 
women in crises su ch as the pr es-
en-t. 
"Our cult of can't has collaipse d 
in Ame r:lca, and we are the on ly 
nation in the wor ld till now t ha t 
has failed to or ref used to see the 
fac t and its effects. Education 
alone can saNe Almerica, but it 
must be a n education that edu-
cates, that faste ns upon every man 
the responsi tbility that is wGlolly 
his and that he ca nn ot unshoulder 
even if he wo uld ." 
----M SM.----
Hamil bon Moore, ex'2 3, is repre-
sen ,tati<ve for Lrucled e Ohristy Fli·r e 
Bri c k Company in the South . H1s 
head q ua rters ar e at New Orl eans , 
La . 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
repair s all makes o.f watches, a nd 
al so carries a complete line of 
Elgin Wrist Watches and 
Up-to-date Jewelry 
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313 1-2 Boonville Street 
Springfield, Mo. 
I 
Are You Bothered 
This Way? 
Why be both ered with 
"baggy knees" - that one 
fault much easier to correct 
than either B. 0., hala t osis, 
or pink tooth bru sh! 
Don't wait until yo u want 
to wear a suit to have it 
pressed-k ,eep them press ed 
at all times. Often yo u' ll 
want a fresh clean suit on 
the sp ur of the moment-
will you 'r's be all wrinkled, 
dirt y, with "bagg ,y knees"? 
Not if yo u send it to us . 
Make us your va let! 
CLEANERS 
PHONE 555 PHONE 555 
r 
PAGE SIX 
Thru The Transit. 
By Axe: The Pilot Who 1-lrus 
Weathered the Storm. 
Just before the battl e, mother, 
comes that lull before the storm. 
that pause that refreshes or what 
am I bid. We have been conserv-
ing our energy .for t.Jh e large orgy 
of next week and gleaning all the 
slime ava,ilruble for a bigger plus 
better St. Pats extra. So far we 
have the finger on several of the 
ultra ultra and boy, do we means to 
give il out to the world at lange at 
the right lime . The eye Lhat never 
sleeps, that 's us and res t easy, 
readers, that there will be no dirt 
too dirty to escape the vengeful 
optic. 
From the antics o f s ome of the 
unmention •a,bles , we migiht hazard 
a gut -ss that several have sign e d 
tlhe pledge and aTe doing their St. 
Pats be.fore hand in adva n ce. We 
wonder, to quote from the song, 
"How long wm it la s t." There is 
that limit to human endurarnce a nd 
a.s even ohemists know ther e is 
that sat ur ation point beyond whic'h 
crystalization is bound to ta 'rn 
pla.ce. Tona,g,ine our emb '.l.rr assment 
to wake up some morning and find 
ourselves completely out of ,:;olu-
tion and ~as t crystalizing on the 
blankets. Shades of D~. Seuss , what 
we need is big,ger and more po tent 
bromo-seltzers. 
There has been a lot of shellac 
!,el ng g.roused rubout over the 
s-urety of St. Pats being all wet 
this year and the inefficiency of the 
Board in securing a band. But 
don't be scared, readers, because 
si.:ch wiseheim<'lrs are always grii,p-
ing about something and they'd 
howl even if a Democrat was elect -
ed. , ve urge each and every man, 
woman and child to do their shop-
ping early for once tlhe machinery 
starts to turn, the devil take the 
hindmost, full speed ahead , and 
d- the tonpedoes. 
We cannot but admire U1e 
strunina and constitution of those 
elite who tried to reduc e the 
eig<hteenth amendment to a pile of 
rinds ov er the week -end, in that 
remote corner of t;he world known 
as Jim-town. A large time was had 
by all and ref ,reshments were sel'V-
ed by those w'ho brought them, and 
it all gees to prove that the razor 
is mi •ght'ier than the sword . 
It is r umored that the m eohani-
cals in running their boiler test 
last evening were assisted by 
various funny little animals and 
the co a l really flew for a while 
until R ed Rigg s took an aspirn and 
l hey all disappe a red . According to 
brother Rlg,gs , boilers are not the 
only thin g ilia t ca n exer t a proo-
sure head . 
Brother Squin t, who is noted fo r 
his change of p ac e a nd his ability 
to kill two and som etimes Ulree 
bi.rds with but one dead soldier has 
at rast been caught up with it 
eeems . Com'Plications are expected 
most anytime now after a pleas-ure 
trip to the vtillage Cl'f OwensviJJe 
over the week-end. We would like 
to hazard a guess that all will n ot 
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AT. THE THEATER 
''MEN OF CHANCE" 
A melodnl!llla of the race tracks 
in a human, bel ievruble story . Start-
ing off in Pa.ris , it introd!.lces 
Ricaroo Cortez as a sort of 
modernized Diamond J im Brady, 
and one of .Aimerica's leading fol-
lowers Olf the p onies . How a bogus 
countess, p1ayed by Mary Astor, is 
passed off on h'm, h ow s he almost 
loses his enti re fortune by giving 
out pril\late tips, and how she fina,1-
Jy saves the day and wins the oM 
derby, is all told in a very enter-
taining way. 
"SOOKY'' 
A very powe: ·f,ul µi -::ture of the 
s ea, rea1 he-men, and with plenty 
of action . Gary Co oper handles the 
mascu line lead perfectly. Cooper is 
ca,plain Cl'f a tramp frelghteT 
whiclh p( cks up ~- ba by in a floating 
boat. He finally eng,ages Claudette 
Colbert, a dance-ball girl pos ,ing as 
an on_ph a ned daught_er of a mis-
donary, as nur se, and they faJ,J in 
love . The ship's first m ate recog-
nize ., her as bhe dance haq1 girl, 
a nd threiate ns to ex,pose her unless 
che yields to h im . A fight fol.ow& 
and the ma te is lost overb oard. At 
port Cooper is arrested for at-
tem;:, t ed murder. M,'ss Colbert, as 
the only w itne ss, e>aposes every-
th ing, freeing Cooper, bu t loosing 
h'm to her forever. He t ri es to for-
get her in drin lk, but t his is im-
possi 1ble , and they fina.Jly sai ,l off 
toge her. 
"THE AGE FOR LOVE" 
"The Age For Love'' presents 
B :l'lie Dove, more alluring than 
-be so serene along the Fr isco next 
wee •k when blonde me ets bl onde 
and ·squin,t finds himseLf with two 
St. Pa'ts dates on his h a nd s. He is 
willin ,g to trade either or ,both for a 
so n g or wihat ha.ve you. It a41 goes 
to prov e that those who fiddle must 
join the musicrans union . 
ever. She plays iJhe pa,rt of a very 
modern gJrl, contrasted by Charles 
Siairrett, who ")la,ys the ro1e of a 
man wi th old fashioned ideas. They 
meet and marry. They soon break 
u,-p, however, because of radical dif-
ferences of opi ni ons. Star .rett mar-
ries a,gain, but his Jove still be-
longs to Miss Dove. They are 
finally united a,gain after many 
tria'1s and trib u lations. 
' 'TAXI!" 
W<ilh enoug,h killings a-nd s•hoot-
ing to be a gangs te r pictu:re, 
"Taxi"' starr ,ing Jann es· Cagney 
and Lorebta Youru g , has been quite 
s uocessful in other c ities. The 
consolidated and ind epende n t taxi 
companies are at war. Jam es 
Oa!gney is an ind ependent and sees 
r lenty of action. 
---~MSM-- · 
Alumni News 
'11h.eodore Herman la l:n the A4--
vertlsing Department of the Bethl► 
hem Steel · co ., at Bethlehem, Pa. 
Hi& home is at 125 E. Garrlsoe 
Street . 
Harvey C. Chaden, '32, is at 1841 
S. Ridgeway Stree t, Chicago, ru. 
B. A. Barnes, '31, Is at 663. Vll"-
ginia Street, Gary, Indiana. 
w. B. Mmer, who wa.s Ase!stant 
Professor of Mechanical Engineer-
Ing in 1925, and Dr . W. D. Turner, 
formerly Profe sso r of Chemistry 
at :YL S. M ., attended the Miner'& 
Smoker held in New York at the 
Hotel Commodore on Monday, l<'eb. 
15th . 
R. A. \Vagst a ff, 113, is As&ista~ 
~anager of the U ta h Department 
of ' he American Smelting and Re-
fin ing Comp1ny wilh headquarters 
at S a Lt I.iake City. 
Hanley "B u<l" Weiser, '18, ha3 
be en transferred from the Ha,w-
t ho rne Works of t he Western 
To-a W il'i,ght, '07, a pr,oo;perous El~tric Comp a ny to the Nassau 
Mli.nin,g Engl ,rueer from Si.Iver City, Smel t ':n,g a nd Refining Co. , Totten-
Neiw M.ex'ico, pasised .thiroug,h RoHa ville, Staten Island , N. Y. The 
S\lJilJdlay. Mr. W:ri,gh t was one of th e N a,.s a u plant was rec en t ly ac qu.ir-
c:halrter members of Pi Kappa ed by the W estern Electric and 
Aflplh.a f ,raterndty as wielll as one of I will continue as a seco ndary-metal 
the ouitsta.rudln!g meill on bhe cam- .~melter . 
pus. He is weH remembered by 
ffiJaJillj' i,n Rohla. 
C. B. Kentnor, Jr ., '24, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., and Miss Jean 
McGuffin of Louisville, Ken tucky, 
will be married on Maroh 28tih. 
They will make their hom e in 
Brook ,lyn. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Updike are 
t h e pro ud parents of a ,boy . They 
li ve at Greenwich, Conn. 
·wayman Crow, '21, of St. Lou.is, 
will a fter March 1st, make hls 
lw:ne at LaJ olla , Ca lifor nia . 
J. 0. Lemon, ex'28, is at 429 
West 11th Street, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 
Serve 
M. S. Mazany, '09 , formerly 
S m elter Sup er inte nden t Braden 
Copper Co., at Ranc,a,gua, Chile , 
has opened a Con s ulting Engineers _ 




live at Montvale, N ew J ersey. 
Geo. Easley, '09, has returned 
from a ,bus •iness trip to London . 
While in London he visited P . K. 
Horner, '06, who is a Consulting 
IDngineer in London. 
FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, 
PIES AND CAKES 
WHEN Yoa Thinlr of 




As yet we have ve r y few appld-
catio ns for St. P ats dates as of-
fered by the age ncy. We wouldn't 
fool yo u , friends, iliey're all g;reat 1 
gals a nd nary a well flower . Th r I 
se!'Vice oo mes to you free of charge 
thru the courtesy of statio n GIN, ~-
the Breath of the South. Plee.se 
l T renkel' s Bakery We Call For A■tl hit..., 
Rolla Shoe Shop 
sta n d b-y (any la.mp post) until 
next week. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Prac t ice limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE , THROAT 
and Eye Glasses Fitted 
Phone s : office 642; Resi.deire 378 
Marling Building 
JIM PIRTI.E 
WATOBMAKER AND JEWELEB 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
81 Yea.ra Experience 
2S SU'OOel!9!V" Tea.re In Rolla 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
PAR11CULAR PEOPLE 
That's what we are. Not all are easy to 
satist'y. When your order leaves our flow-
er shop it's a perfect piece of craftsman-
ship. Here's the place for your ST. PAT 
orders . 
UJOOD1J'S FLORAL SHOPPE . 
EiQhth and Pine Phone 6 I 3 
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High School T oarney Will 
Be Held at Rolla This 
Week-End 
Continued from ,p a,ge on e. 
~ •1'. • . . • ~ ' ' • 
~Ji ; ge ,_r~pres enited . 
,,t$.~ve11~ of ,the .fra ternit,y ho u ses 
on the campus a re glOing to be 
hosts to bhe v,isi tdng t earru; whil e 
they -ar e in R ollla and Satiurda y 
nigQif Mia:rclh 12, a da nce wm be 
guiven in tlheir hono r at th e gym. 
s1dere<l reg,istered for t•he first s es-
sio n , and w ill be paya,bl ·e for the 
second sessio n on the day it starts, 
as wiH au- otJher fees for the fall 
semester. In adtdiU.on to the fee, t!he 
only ex.j:len ses wila be a text book 
costing $5.00 if purcihased new and 
a fleiM note book costing 80c . The 
$15.00 fee wiH not be payaible out 
of the conti11Jgent fund s-ince the 
conti n gent fund wii,J,J not be closed 
u ntil after the s·Ulrve-ying class has 
ended. 
'I'he proced u re for registering for 
these courses is aa follows: 
tests given simultaneousl,y in col-
leges and universities as a part 
of a project in research undertaken 
under the auspices of tJhe Ame.ri-
can Council on EdJu<;ation. 
Ac.cordling to Dr. J. B. Johns •ton 
of the University of Minnesota, 
chairman of the adviso1,y commit-
tee on college testing of tlhe test 
service, the survey will help to 
meet the need •s of Lhe individual 
studen ,ts and to throw Jj,ght on 
profb.lems of curnicula and adminis-
tration in the hig,her educational 
institutions .of Uhe country. 
'Dhe s.u.rvey is more or less the 
outg!'owtlh of a series of te.sts gl •ven 
to al~ students in more than 40 col-
PAGE SEVF.N 
s,tandards. 
"My argUJment for vaLld and 
compara,ble examinations is not 
bhat bhey will maike a:11 student. 
learn tJhe distinction between fed-
emil and state sovereignty, bu t 
they wHl hel ,p telQ us what studen t.a 
have learned, or may lea,rn and 
profit by, and thus ena.ble us to 
ddrect our teaching efforts more ef-
fectivelcY, to reduce the waste of 
sociail energy anid benevdlent fu nds , 
and to save the time and mo ne y 
and icleal.s of students wh ose 
energies we now often misuse, a nd 
Wihose initerest we now freq uen tly 
sacrifice on the aQtar of a too-rigi d 
blanke t pres<:rJption called t,h e 
Registration u For Summer 
Surveying Will Start 
Here At Once 
1. For tlhe first sess,ion go bo the 
Busness Manager's office and ;pay 
tJhe $15.00 f,ee and secure a receipt; 
show your - rece1pt to Mrs. Smail in 
the RegJstrar's offi,ce. This w:IH 
comipi'ete the regiettia-tiion for th~s 
leges and universities in Pennsy!J- curriculum.'' 
vanila., in which bhe col,lege seniors MSM.----
scored on ly a little higher than Visitor: ''Why does your butle r 
· Following the p ra.c'tice sta,rted coume. freshmen in EngliS1h, history, a,lways wMs-tle w,ben !be shakes the 
!Jast year, there Wlilfr be two summer 2. For tJhe second session give mathematics, general science, for- cocktails?'' 
surveying cours es offered th is_ sum- your naime to Mrs. Smai •l in the eign literature and fine arts. Hostess: "My ordem. Lts the onl y 
mer , the first one f.rom May 2&rd Regnst,nar's office. Fees widl be pay- Dr. Benjamin D. Wood, as- way that I can make sure he Is no t 
to June lS!Jh, a,n,d 1fue 3eoond from alble in August. sociate professor of college educa- drink.ing them.'' 
Aug,us t 15th · to September 10\lh. iBear in mind tha t regu;;tration tiona,l resea:rch at Columbia Uni-r: 1,--=============e-~ Regis,tra t,ion for b otlh cou rses wHI :tior boUh sessions w;i1l close on A,pril versity, who is direc<tor of the sur-
sbar.t at o nce and w:111 close on 15th. vey, declared: 
Apri1 15th . Stud en,w wiH be given H. H. ARMSiBY, ''College organiizations are be-
their ch oic e as to which session Reg\istrar. coming more conscious of tlhe need 
Uhe.y wish to attend, wil1Jh the pro- ----.M!..M.---- for the appraisals which have thus 
viso l!ha-t n ot mor e t h a,n s,ixty will Which ls The Smarter:- far been tlhe primary concern of 
be regiscbered fo t· -the fir st session, accrediting associ a tions. It is 
unless It.he t,ota,J r eg,istratio n for Soph or Frosh h oped that the 1932 testing of 
bo t h sessions e:,roeeds on e hundred- --- sophomore., will pr omot e th e cur-
Prelferenc e wm ibe g,!ven to those New York-{IP)-Whether or rent movemenit wh ich tends to 
regdstiering first. I n ot the Great .American Sopho- make the indiv ,idu.al student the 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Highest Grade Carbonat ed 
BEVERAGES 
DRINK A DB. PEFPEB 
at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock 
ZEIGLER COAL 
a size for every purpose 
DISTILATE-FUEL OIL 
WOOD ICE 
PHONE 66 'I1he fe e of $15.00 · whrldh is re- m ore is all that he tells freshmen avowed center of the educabiona.J quired for th e se cou rses m u.st be he is wiH be tested_ fih,roughout the 011ganization and which involves 
paid befu re a st uden t . wi11 b e con- co untry this spring by a serJes of a new: conception of educational 
~-~~========== ~~~~========~~~========~~~~~ ~ 
I 
Ii 
l .·;i ' ' 1l< 




FLOWERS! FLOWGRSI FLOWERS! 
E v ery Girl Loves Flowers! 
M 
Rolla-Miner Floral Shop 
PHONE 15 
Ha~e a Bouquet on Her Table 
When She Arrives! 
C ORSAGES $1.50 AND UP 




WM. E. CHRISTIE, Former M. S. M. Student. 
• 
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SCQTT'S••THE MINERS CO-OP 
Excellent Schedule 
Arranged This Year 
For Miners Trackme,u 
Continued from page one 
---- ---------- -
and the Oenlral Eag 1'es will take 
part. Thi s meet will be followed by 
the Kan sas Relays, A'!)l'ill 23, and a 
dual meet w,ith t'he Spring ,fi,e,],ct 
Tewher&, Aipnil 27. A dua,l meet 
w,i,U also be ' heild with Drury in tJhe 
latter part of t<he season. The 
Mi ners w.il,l take part in the Con-
fere ·nce meet to <be he,Jd at Oolum-
bia and in bhe interstate me et be-
tween the collegs and universi 1'ies 
of Missouri and Kansas wfh,ich ,'vliH 
be hel d at SpringfleJ.d, May 21. 
A ve:·y good bun.ch of cancLidates 
are wonking out for a,11 events. 
Some of those who have been 
sho-wjng good form are: Captain 
Coghill, Nickel, Ho ,werton, Mag,gi, 
and :r-,orringer in the sprin1.s; 
Monroe, \Vilson, Grever, frwun, 
and Sp J~ti fn tthe middle dista.n ·ces; 
Brown for the two mile; Raddatz, 
:j3ennett, Fort, Slingvoy t, and 
Plummer for t he mil e; Nickel, 
Cogllill, Weigel, Wierm a n, and 
Brnxson for the hurdles; Towse, 
Friedman, and Cutler for the 
Ja.veHn; Jenkiins, Denton, CuUer, 
Voge, f~r the discus; Oswald fo,r 
the shot; Ne el, Weigei, Je nkins 
and Settle for the high jump; Neel 
and Howerton for the pole vault . 
---MSM----
Glee Club Performs Well 
at Parker Hall 
very much a,ppreciate<l by the 
aud~ence. 
Stanting wi 1th "Land Sighting," 
and dosing with ''Going Home,'' 
the OlUJb presented a succession 
of new and old pieces, including 
such ifavordtes ae 'Road to Manda-
lay'', and ''Venettian Love Song." 
One of the songs new t'his year 
that made a big 1hit was "Bende-
meers Stream.'' 
The inte ,rest s1hown in bhe Glee 
O111.1,b was evidenced by the large 







Miner Track Team at 
Columbia Last Saturday 
The Miner TracJ k Team enjoyed 
t hei,r first competi t ion of the year 
in the indoor meet held at Colum-
bia last Saturday. 'Dhe tea,ms com-
peting were Missouri Uni ·versd<ty, 
Wes,tminster, Kirksville Tea,chers 
and the Miners. 
None of the teams were ·'n good 
condition but the meet served its 
pur ,pose o,f seasoning the com-
petitors. Se<veral of the Mine ,rs 
showed excel 'lent ,form a nd all in-
d1ications poin,t toward a banner 
year on the tnack and field for the 
Golden W'a,ve. 
Ooa,cJh Gi,ant e:scpressed extreme 
.sa.t,isfuc tion with the showirng 
made by his various en,trants. A 
well balanced squad is in evidence 
for the ensuing season and with 
the attractive .schedule whicih has 
been arranged m•uch can be ex-




S. M. Burkle, '23, has moved from 
5127 SL LOll.l!s Ave., tJo 1155 Moor-
1'ands, St. Louis, Mo. 
R. E. Kcim, '26, who has been 
in San Antonio, Texas, for the la.st 
two years, is now livin ,g at 3019 
Wabash Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 
.Tack D. Harlan, 10, spent the 
Christmas lhoUdays in Loe Angeles 
wdJth his wife and two daughters. \ 
Jack recently came down from I 
Flairbanks, Alaska, on a busin,ess 
trip. He ilS returning to AJSBka at 
the end of .Tenuary. He says Bob 
Mac~ey and A. W. Hackwood are 
both In Ala.ska. 
His ch:a.nigte in aiddiress ill due t<:> 
the Eaig1e-Fllchier Minding ll!Ild 
Smelthln •g 0om:l)runy shiutil111g down 
th 1ed1r planit rut Hienrryetta, Okla.. H9 
Is lhop,ln-g ,t,o r ,et.um <to tflre oom~ 
when their new smelter at Sa.Hna, 
Kansrus , h9 ready 1lor operation . 
Rueben C. Thomps<on, '10, who 
was reported as ha.v.ing been kill-
ed several years ago, is still very 
much aiMve, and is now wdth the 
Pheltps-Dodge Oorporatlon at War-
r.en, krizona.. '11hompaon made a 
name for himself walle in school 
here as one of the greatest foot-
ball ends th -e school eV'01" turned 
out an ,d was a letterman in oose-
ball. He was a member of the 
Grnbs:ta.k ,er's, ClUJb, W'hicib is now 
known as th:e Triangle Club a.n.d 
aloo made TaJU. Beta Pi. 
Plaul Webetr, '27, is rut present 
en.roUed a,t Purdue Undvel'Slty, 
Lafay,e:tte, Indl,ama wfhere he will 
i<ecerve thie degree of Doctor of 
Ch emical En:glneerlng in .Tune. His 
present address . ls % Chemistry 
Department, Purdue Untlversity. 
W. T. (B111) Sharp has been 
working m Louts!ana with the U. 
S. Engineers for three months, 
but . Is nl(JIW back lhbme in Heney-
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
The House of a 1000 Values 
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
etta, Okla- The h4p wa.t.r la tlla.t 
i,ta.te played ha.we not onl7 "!'Ith 
the clltlzen& of the at&te but witll 
tJhle 81llg'1D.eer'• jobs .. well. 
Dunward Copeland has returned 
to Santiago, Chile, after a sllwrt 
vlsH in the States. 
r 














-A. L. He1,tmann, '25, is n<ow IIJ1; ' 
126 Oglesby St., Lincoln, Ill., wlhere 
he has announced for county sur-






will sell you Groceries and 
Fresh Meats cheaper than 
ever before. 
Phone 71 
J. S. SMITH 
I 
... 
WE HAVE SPECIAL BRICK ICE CREAM f OR 
ST .. PAT 
ORDER EARLY 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
Followill Drug Company 
OUR SPRING LINE OF 
Baseball Equipment, Golf and Tennis 
IS IN 






SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
"CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG" I 
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